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By RAYMOND LONERGAN 
YV/HEN Oklahoma first entered tha 

Union, it sent "Bob” O rea to 
the Senate. He was soon recognized
as one of the most brilliant member* of that august body.He was the real “father” of the . Federal Reserve Act, and did his best to keep it out of the hands of the bankers. He went down the line for 

; all sane progressive proposals—direct primary, woman suffrage, initiative ; and referendum, just taxation, the ; rights of labor.His name was attached to the first Child Labor Act passed by the Federal Congress.
Still Battles for Right

He is past 80 now and living in retirement in Washington. His body is strong and his mind is clear and he is still battling for the rights of man.His latest suggestion is an alphabet of 42 letters, which, in his judgment, will make it comparatively easy to establish a universal language, 
or at least to enable the people of e v e r y  country to reac and write theii own language"Even a Hottentot can become literate,' says the formei Senator. T h e S e n a t e  likes the suggestior so well that il has ordered il p r i n t e d  as s p u b l i c  document.The schenn really originated a centurj ago w i t h  at Indian chief-  Sequoya. H i a 
statue is in the National Capitol, placed there by Oklahoma—a trib
ute to one who has a right to be ranked among the state’s greatest sons.' He was impressed by the way the "pale faces” could communicate with , each other through the written word, 

I und he determined to give his people , a similar medium.

"Bob” Owen

Made Spelling Easy
So he worked out a series of symbols, each representing a distinct sound. With these symbols, it was easy to spell phonetically every word in the Cherokee language, and .members of the tribe, even the oldest, became literate in a surprisingly short time."Bob” Owen's idea is, of course, much more elaborate. Just now members of our armed forces are being orally taught 22 languages and dialects. "My alphabet should enable them to write all these languages and dialects—within a very short 

time," the former Senator said.

Ex.-Sen. Owen Sees 
TideDf Revolution*

®ritish elections which 
swept Clement Attlee, Labor leader 
into power, today was called a 
tide of revolution of the common 

people against the rule of the 
few, by former Democratic Sen
ator Robert L. Owen of Oklahoma.

Declaring that many in the 
United States think of the election 
results as the net sum of a “ fight 
between political parties,” the 90- 
year-old ex-Senator, blind for the 
last 10 years, said:

"The British elections are not 
a mere controversy between labor 
and its opponents. They are evi
dence of a world-wide revolution 
brought on by mankind’s increas
ing intelligence.”
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